74th Annual Fire & Public Safety Academy

City: Edinburg, Tx  
County: Hidalgo  
When: February/March 2024  
Where: E. E. Sanders Training Field, 1313 N. Doolittle Road, Edinburg, TX-78569  
Fee: RGVFFMA Members and Non-members, pricing listed on each class. Checks payable information at bottom of document. - The FF I Academy will have a Student Maximum of 65 students.

Training may be eligible Texas A&M Forest Service training tuition assistance FireConnect. Application process can be found at TexasFD.com.

Registration: ALL Students & Instructors must Register Online with TEEX for each class using QR code or bit.ly link

Registration Problems or Questions: Call the TEEX Helpdesk - 979-321-5599

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Day / Time</th>
<th>*REQ</th>
<th>Objectives/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| FFI – Academy  
RGVFFMA District Members = $350  
Non-Member = $380 | 4 | Fire Behavior – 3 hrs  
PPE – 3 hrs  
Safety – 3 hrs  
Ladders – 8 hrs  
Fire Streams – 2.5 hrs  
Ground Cover – 2.5 hrs  
Forcible Entry – 2.5 hrs  
Fire Extinguisher – 1.5 hrs  
SCBA – 8 hrs  
Hoses – 8 hrs  
Courage to be Safe – 4 hrs  
Rescue Ops. – 4 hrs  
RIT – 3 hrs  
2 Story – 3 hrs  
Ventilation – 3 hrs  
LPG/ Foam – 2.5 hrs  
Cottage – 2.5 hrs  
TIM for 1st Resp. – 4 hrs |

(65 Students Maximum)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Maximum Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFFMA Vehicle Rescuer I: NFPA 1006</td>
<td>Friday, 2/16/24, 1800 - 2200, Saturday &amp; Sunday, 2/17/24 &amp; 2/18/24, 0800 – 1700</td>
<td>District Member = $150, Non-Member = $180</td>
<td>50 Students Maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Imager Training</td>
<td>Saturday &amp; Sunday, 2/17/24 &amp; 2/18/24, 0800 – 1700</td>
<td>District Member = $75, Non-Member = $105</td>
<td>25 Students Maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Basic: Search &amp; Ladders</td>
<td>Saturday &amp; Sunday, 2/17/24 &amp; 2/18/24, 0800 – 1700</td>
<td>Fee - $75</td>
<td>35 Students Maximum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Texas A&M Engineering Extension Service (TEEX), Emergency Services Training Institute (ESTI).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| F0648       | Leadership in Supervision: Frameworks to Success | Saturday & Sunday 2/24/24 & 2/25/24 0800 – 1700 This NFA course is FREE Edinburg Central Fire Station – 212 W McIntyre | 0        | 1. Apply the concepts of professionalism to create a roadmap for professional success  
2. Explain how the concepts of managing conflict, empowerment, empathy, authorization, and delegation can contribute to creating and environment for professional growth in others  
3. Apply the concepts and effects of failure, collaboration, Synergy, and team dysfunction to your creation of a personal plan of active engagement as a supervisor and leader in Fire and EMS (30 Students Maximum) | 14hrs |
| NFA112-17   | Machinery Rescue Level II             | Friday, 2/16/24 1800 - 2200 Saturday & Sunday 2/17/24 & 2/18/24 0800 – 1700 RGVFFMA District Member = $150 Non-Member = $180 (Pre-requisite must have Vehicle Rescuer 1) | 4        | Machinery Rescue Level II (40 Students Maximum) | 20hrs |

*ESTI Student Safety Manual PPE requirements for levels (0-5). Classes are subject to change and/or cancellation.

Subscribe Now to receive the TEEX Area Schools enewsletter at teex.org/subscribe. Texas A&M Engineering Extension Service (TEEX), Emergency Services Training Institute (ESTI).
Course Description: 74th Annual Fire & Public Safety Academy
RGVFFMA District Fire School

For more information: www.rgvffma.org or follow us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RGVFFMA
Ubaldo Perez, (956) 383-7691 or (956) 279-8056, bperez@cityofedinburg.com
Mari Tovar (956) 383-7691 or (956) 279-1981, mtovar@cityofedinburg.com

Checks Payable to: RGVFFMA, P O Box 2925, Edinburg, Tx 78540
Checks Payable to: RGVFFMA, must be paid on first day of class.
(Include department and student names with payment.)

TEEX Representative: TEEX Dallas Renfrew
TEEX dallas.renfrew@teex.tamu.edu
TEEX (979) 500-6811 or (979) 324-6089